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Tbk fusion of with the Peo-

ple's jjatIt ia varioiis W eslern Sutes will

6erve to open t!.e eve of republican
farmers to just what iLe IVp.es party
is.

"A wrACsTiE of twenty .Jays'mfans
a of jri!!i,ir,.i''n from ai!

itif:tteJ distri.-ts- . That is just
w ha! the public demands, "Protection
from cholera."

Is a recent d on before a literary
the question was, " Was the

of Barbed Wire Fence a Earbari-an?- "

It ntcessariiy ruled ail MujtwnB2

out, as they could n.A "sit on the fence."

The Democrats nnder the leadership
of the New York World are making a
Lercciean efT rt to raise a large corrup-

tion fui-- J with which to buy op severa1

of the Western States, all of w hich mean
that they have abandoned every ho of

carrying New York.

We cull attention to ail voters in this
county to a letter from General F.eeder,
Chairman of the Republican tate Com-UiitU-- e,

publiahed elsewhere in this jour
nal, collecting an error as to the time
which Assessors are to fit at the pollirg
places for Assessment and Igistration.

It is lime for Democrats to cease deny-
ing that they ar free traders. Birmuij-h'tn- i

(Ala.) Ajf-lUrab-l.

Cer.ainly it is. With their candidate
and their platform both declaring for free
trade, bow can they deny that they are
free traders and continue to vote the
Ieaiocratic ticket?

The people of Pennsylvania who Lave
been lis'enicg to hear Ivmocratic Chair-
man Harrity lesijn his position as Secre-

tary of the State have heard nothing.
And they w m't. Harrity is a Democrat.
How the Democratic press would have
Lowled if a Republican thou'.d have done
each a thing.

I'm le Sam is not Ruiiering or likely to
saffer from "a want of immigrants.-

-

What Leiwants to do is to protect the
lives of tliose already here. It is for this
reason that the public will arise to than k

the President for his prompt action. The
Jenkinses wouij be wise to lay very low
or they w i'd ar souiethins: drop.

The Republican nominee for Congress
in the Eighteenth district, Hon. Thad.
M. JJ.diOn, will have a walk over. Hon.
llu--h Giilan, of Chamber.-iour- , who was
nominated by the Demociats, has declin-
ed the nomination and says that nnder
no circumstances w ill he take it. Mr.
Giiian always knows w hen he is well o!f.

Usdeb the rulire of the supreme court
in the matter of WestSeld borough
against the commissioners of Tioga coun-
ty, the approaches to a'.l county bridges,
unless especially agreed to the contrary,
will be built by the coniity. This find-
ing of.the 6apreme court is of considera-
ble interest .to boroughs and townships
in w hich one or more county bridges are
located.

These are fjrty-tw- o tin-plat- e mills iu
this country, which have cost t,0X,(XK).
They are all djing business, and f.r the
year ending June SO made 13,000,i 0
j onnds of tin-plat- e. The tin-plat- e liar
is having a I ard time trying to find a
place w here he can assure the people
that we cannot make tin-plat- e without
Laving sjme one bob tp to make
it for Liin or show Lim the w ay to the
mill.

The Fayette county Republican Com-
mittee met Satutday and nnaniuuusly
indorsed Colonel Andrew Stewart for
Conprtsp in the Twenty first district lo
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Representative Craig. Colonel Stewart
received the certificat of elec'ion to the
present Congress, but Craig contested
and got the seat. The other connties in
the district w ill probably indorse the ac-

tion of Favette.

All who desire to vote on November
R:h, moot be registered on or before Sep-
tember Sth, that being the last day for
registering. Under the law, the yoter
inubt make personal application to the

sstieortc have his name added to the
list of votirs. The assessors will be pres-
ent at the election house of each district
on Wednesday, Sej.C7.li, and Thursday,
Sept. Sth, between the Loors of ten a.m.

id three p. m. scd from C p. ji. to 9 p. ji.
of tach cf said days, for .the purpose of
hearing and acting npon applications for

and rrg'uuy.

The South Rend Tribune mentions the
case of an old carpenter in that city w ho,
on the Sit of May, 1S.S, did a day a work
for one of the local merchants and also
bought some goods ot him. The bill for
the gocdi was as follows :

It yard. in. 1;', r -- .11.1.-,

1.13- 1.0
- .M

ToUl.
The carpenter got tl..r0 for bis day'e

wroik, deducting which from the bill left
liiin in debt to the merchant fZ.iiO. This

n good old Democratic time, nnder
a tariff for revenue only. If the transac-
tion I ad taken place on May 8, un-

der Republican protection, the carpenter

would Lave revived instead of $U0, f-- 1

for his day's labor, and Lis purchases
would have ost bim f l.'2 instead of

4.10. Instead of coming oat f-.-
M in

debt be would have bad Lis goods and

f 1.4S in cash.

The Democratic platform adopted at
Chicago at the late National Convention
contains the following declamtion cg

protection to American indos--

We denounce the Republican protec-
tion as a frand, a robbery of the great
majority of the people for the benefit of
the few.' We declare it to be a funda-
mental principle of the Democratic par- -

v.t ill. .ra.ifl rinmnmpnt has noluot ' - ' " - - - "

constitntional power to impof and col- -

iect tana amies eicep-io- r iur puijr--
of revenue on! v. .YnifiwJ

And that there may be no
as to the position of Lis party and

tb true intent and 'meaning of this
plank, Henry Wattcrson, the leading
Democratic politician of the Socta end
West, who is editor of the hrulr e

and the framer of the Chica-

go platfotm, says editorial 'y in LL ta
per:

" We mean to rip cp, exterminate,
aboi:.-l-i, annihilate, and in the foulest ig-

nominy and disgrace destroy every ves-

tige of protection."

What Peck Fcund.

Labor Comitii.-ne-r reck, of New York,

a Democratic cticlai appointed by Governor

Hill. Las pollen Lis tarty into noerJof
trouble ovrr Lis t on the tiTeCt pro-dj.-e-.l

by the McKinley law on labor in
New York ttale. l'k Uyin ojrL'or.s
withavlew to casting (Jium on the Mc-

Kinley law in order to make campaign am-

munition for the Democrat?, but before Le

had procccl.-- l toay ler.gth Le found that
he was on the wrong track. He kfpton,
fcoxever, and tbe discoveries he male simp-

ly astounded Lira. They were all in fivor

of the Mckinley law, and Peck put them

down rel:?ioU!y, as an LonertctEcial should
Here art seme of the items in Lis o31e:al re-

port :

He find- - that in the wholesale manufacto-
ries of the the wa-e- s paid for the year
eliding August Sl-.- t, K'l, shows an in

crease over the wages paid during tl:e year

ending August -- 1st, IS.M, of x'J.

He fiads that the net increase of produc

tion in the same time was C.
He finds that of ?T investigated

77 per cent, shows au increa-- e in wages or

prodactioa or boih.
He Hnda that the number of individual

increnes of wajes in these industries report
ed for the year ending Aogust Slst, l;tl.
was 0.714.

lie find" that the average increase in the

wags of the entire OuO employees repre-ntt- d

wa? rJ3.ll, while in fifty-on- e of the

trades represented the aTeras increase in

wa?es per individual was f43Xi.
And this is what causes consternation in

the rai.ts of Democratic Free Traders who

are conducting Cleveland's camflgn.
The iuestioa naturally arises : How did

this report become public property in the

midst of a the chief aim of which

among the Ikmocracy, is to show that tie
McKinley law if a failure ? On'y one man

can anr-we-r this David B. Hill. Mr. Hill

b not a l!ltver in the Democratic free
trade d'jctrlne, and GroveT Oeveland is.

Grover Cleveland dtfeatcd Mr. Hill for the

Presidential nomination, and Mr. H.ll is

getting even with Grover Cleveland. It Tas
Mr. Hill who, after Lahor Commirsioner
Teck had consulted with LLn, advised the
publication of the Labor Commiajioner's re

port at the time. Mr. Hill well knew the
e9ect it would Lave on Cleveland's chances
in New York. He knew that once the proj-- s

under the free trade platform were removed
the whole structure would tumble, and Le

very adroitly removed the props, with the
result that platform and candidate are in the
mud, and the Lemocratic pa;ers are admit-

ting that New York is a doubtful Democrat-

ic State. Jlven an admission of this kind
could not have been wrung from them two
months ago. They now see their cause is

hopeless. What Peck found has proved to
be a club that pave Democracy a brain clout
And David B. Kill wielded the dub.

Free Trade In United States.
The New York Sua, a Dsniocratic newspa-

per which believes in protection to home
makes a goud point in replying to

a correpondeut w ho a-- : " Wouid it not
be better for At.ierica to come out boldly for
free trade, rather than to induce through a
high tariff the settling here of a lot of for-

eign manufacturers, which, in my opinion,
is free trade under another name."

"The querist," says the Swi, in reply,
"does not seem to be aware that the United
States is slready the greatest free trade conn-tr- y

in the world, since among its ality-flv- e

millions of population, including the fjob,
there is the most entire freedom of trade,
without a M:i!r!eC-jMot- HousS on any di-

viding line between States or seclion."
A consideration of this fact will empha-

size the importance of the imm?a home
market poses"eJ by the Viiited States, a
point which the Free Traders are proae to
dismiss wilh a sneer, but which is a very
imronant factor in the debate between Pro-

tection and Free Trade.
The Sun then states the general question

for the btneli: of the questioner in these
words :

"The ordinary common sense of the case
is that it is a great advantage for every coun-
try to manufacture within its own limits
everything that is necessary to human exist-
ence and comfort. The country w hich Las
t import articles of necessity from abroad
is weak in conx-qaenc- ; because in time of
war it may be entirely deprived of these ar-

ticles. Accordingly, it Las ever been a great
object with statesmen to bring every practi-
cable manufacture within the boundaries of
their own governments. The more manu-
factures, the more varied the industries car-

ried on in any couatry, the prVr the de-

mand for agricultural products of every sort,
and the more satisfactory the reward of the
farmers who raise them.

Hustling for the Place of a Dead As-
sembly Candidate.

Geeessevr ;, S-- "..The death, of L. R.
Frettr, a Democratic fur assembly,
created considerable excitement among s.

Mr. Fret a was taken i.t with
typhoid fever at Ridgeview park three weeks
ago. There are a number of aspirants Ibr
the vacancy already. William Barnhart
was the fifth man at the recent primary elec-
tion and his friends urge that he should be
apjointed by the couuty committee at a
8cial meeting that will be called ihis week.
There will be a little squabble over the
matter anvwav.

Last Chance to Register.
Piiit.M-Ei.rHiA- , Pa ,)

Augart o--, lv-- j )
Mi Deve S:a :

In the 2J ar;-rap- h of my letter of the
2iith lust., calling ycur attention to the im-
portance of every Republican Yoter register-
ing, by some oer;ght of the printer, the
hours betwien w hich the Assessors are to sit
at the polling places on September 7t"i and
Sih for assessment and registration are in-

correctly given. It should have been
the O.e ktmrt ofl a. M. and 3 r w n

frvm 6 r. M. to y r. M. of ea h oiid davt.
try resjc!ful!y yours,

FiLAtSK KitHER,
Chairman.

John C. WhittierllL
BosTOK, September 4. Word was received

here to night of the critical tines of the
venerable poet, John G. Wbittier. He is at
the home of Miss Gove, at Hampton Falls,
N. H., where he has been spending the past
seven w ks. On Wednesday be was attack-
ed wilh bowtl trouble, but medical assistance
was immediately oiled and nothing serious
was feared. Yesterday morning, however,
charge took place in his condition, and bis
regular physician. Dr. Douglass, of New-
bury Port, was sent fer and he remained
with bim through the night.

Quarantine 20 Days.
After consultation wilh the members of

the Cabinet, President Harrison has fcsaed
the following circular :

"To Collectors cf Customs, Medical Officers

of the Marine Hofpital Service, Foreign
Siettnsbip Con'panies, State and Local

Boar.'s of Health :

"It bavin- - been officially declared that
cholera U prevailing in various portions of
Russia, Germany and France, and at certain

points in Great Britain, as well as in Asia ;

and it having been made to appear that im-

migrants in large nun, hers are eomirg into

the Vnited States from affected districts, and

that they and their rrsonal effects are lia-

ble to introduce cholera into the United
States, and that vessels conveyirg them are

a direct menace to the public health ; and it
being further shown that nnder tb-- . laws of

the several States quarantine detentions

may be imposed npon these vessels a snffl-cie-

lergth of time to insure against intro-

duction of contagious disease, it Is hereby

ordered that no vessel from any foreign port

or immigrants shall be admitted to enter at

anv port o tae L'nited States until said ves-

sel has undergone a quarantine detention of
20 days (cnless such detention is forbidden
by the laws of the State or regulations there-

under;, and of snch greater number of days

as may be fixed in each rpecial case by the
State authorities.

"This circular to take immtdiate effect

except in rase of vessels a3oat this date,

which will be made the surj-r- t of special

eccsideration epen due application to the

department.
WatTia Wyma.

Supervising Snrgeon General Marine Hospi-

tal Service.
"CBMiLES Fostea,

Secretary of State."
Approved : Besjami Haceisos.

Attorney General Miller this afternoon
in rtionse to a request from the Pisident,
submitted to him an opinion as to tte au-

thority of the executive in matters of quar-

antine regulations. After quoting the laws
on the subject, the attorney general conclud-

ed a' follows :

"The policy ofCorerefV Las apparently
been to merely leave this branch of the pub-li- e

service with the Slates, and most of the
seaboard States have statutes more or less

elaborate on the subject. The State statutes
and regulations, however, may be supple-

mented by the national exicutive. Mv con-

clusion, therefore, is tbat the surgeon gener-

al of the marine hospital service and the
secretary of the treas iry, with your approv-

al. Lave authority to make needful rales
and rpsru'ations, not inconsistent with the
S'ate laws and regulations for the quarantin-
ing of sh;ps coming into onr harbors, with a
view to the protection of the health and
lives of our j onple."

The postmaster general has issued the fol-

lowing order :

"Thes-ijrintendent- foreign mails is

hereby icitructtd to immediately take such
steps as may be necessary and practicable
to thoroughly dislaftct the mails reaching
the United Slates from foreign jorts at
which contagious diseases are said to be
prevailing, and to facilitate safe mail com-

munication between vessels undergoing
qtiaran'ine and the nearest United States
postufuce."

Measures have accordingly been taken to
procure the thorough disinfection of incom-

ing mails from infect?d ports. Telegram s

have alio been sent with direction of Post-

master General Wanamaker U postmasters
at lV.roit, Buffalo, Cleveland, Port Huron,
Suspension Bridge, Burlington, Vt,, and all
other important points on the Canadian
frontier, directing thera to consult with the
local health otlieers and ascertain whether
there is any necessity existing at present for
the fumigation of Canadian mails crossing
the border into the United States. An order
Las issued by the postmaster general
extending mail facilities to ships at quaran-

tine, and a limited number of collections
and deliveries will accordingly be made
each day.

More Plague Ships at New York.
New Yoee, Sept 3. At least two more

plague ships Lave arrived in port. Two
Hambcrg steamers, the Stubbenbuk and
Rugia, passed Sandy Hook before daylight
and the Normanuia arrived a couple of
hours later. Four deaths have occurred du-

ring the voyage on the Rugia and five on
the Normannia.

Columbus Day.

Covernor Pattison's Recommenda-
tion to the People of the State.

Late this afiemoon Governor Paltison is-

sued the following proclamation :

Whe&eas, In accordance with the joint
resolution of the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America,
the President of the United States, by procla-

mation, ha3 ap5o:nted Friday, October the
"1st, lS'.til, the four hundredth anniversary
of the discovery of America by Columbus, as
a general holiday forthe people of the United
States.

And, l7ereos. The President Las recom-
mended that the people on that day, as far
as possible, cease from toil, and devote them-
selves to such exercises as may best express
honor to the discoverer, and their apprecia-
tion of the great achievements of the four
completed centuries of American life:

And, Wheels, Tae Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania has a secial interest in this
anniversary by reason of the magnificent
progress made by the jieople of the State
during the centuries since the discovery.

Now, therefore, I, Robert E. Pattison,
Governor of the State of Pennsylvania, do
recommend Friday, the 21st day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-tw- o, as a general holi-
day. On that day in the school house, in
the church, and other places of assembly of
the jeople, let there be appropriate services,
teaching loyalty to our country and gratit-
ude for the divine benediction which has so
abundantly blessed our people.

Pennsylvania Railroad to the G. A. R
Encampment at Washington

during September.
Undoubtedly the most intercstirgencamp-roen- t

of G. A. R. men ever held will convene
at Washinton curing September. The in-

terest meni ested in the encampment Lts
Leen national, and tLe Government and local
authorities in the National City are making
elaborate preparations for enleraining the
old soldiers.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all stations on Us
lines to Washington, from September 13th
to 2":b, valid for return nntil October 10th,
inclusive, at a rate of a single fare for the
round trip. These tickets will be valid to
stop off at Baltimre and Philadelphia in
each direction within limit. A stopover
privilege w ill also be allowed at Harrisburg
and other point south of Washington on
foreign roadU' issue of tickets from the West.

The Per.n!jlvania Railroad Company baa
alio bsued one of the most Comprehensive
guides as yet compiled of the National
Capital.

Reunion of the Army Of tha Cumber-
land.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com jny an-
nounces that fur the of those desiring
to attend the interesting reunion of the Army
of Cumberland to be be!d at Chattanooga,
Tenn., September l.v.h and l:h, a rate of a
fare and a tLird on the certificate plan has
been authorised. A( plication should be
made to T. E. Watt, Psenger Agent
Western District, Pituburg, Pa.

Hogs With Hydrophobia.
West Baltiugke, O., Sept. 5. Some day

ago a mad dog was killed just outside of
town before any damage, it was thought,
had pten done. But Friday hydrophobia
appeared in a drove of over 1X bogs. They
were in the yards ready for shipment. The
scenes that followed were indescribable. The
brutes screamed and tore each other in tbeir
agony. They pawed the ground and ran vi-

olently against the fences. Dozens lay in a
single pile. They bit furiously and foam
ran in streams from their mouths. After 20
or 33 had died the whole lot were killed, en-
tailing a U se of hundreis of dollars.

Hijhcst cf all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURS
FOREPAUGH CIRCUS EXCUR-

SIONS.
Special Train and Low Rates to the

Oldeet. and Richest Ex-
hibition on Earth A Gala

Holiday For AIL

The Adam Forepaugb Shows this season
give promise of surjassing any tented exhi-

bition ever wilnessed in tbtJ country.
The principal feature of the shows this

year is the production of the historic Bible
spectacle, "Fall of Nineveh," which has been
added to the regular standard features of the
shows at a cost of J"iO,0), and which will

surpass in grandeur and completeness any
spectacular production the world Las ever
seen.

The originator, antbor, designer, and
painter is none other than the renowned ar-

tist, Rettig. During the past winter Ret tig
has personally superintended the painting
of all the superb scenery, which will require
several built cars to carry it. Over
one thousand people will be seen in the pro-

duction on the largest stage ever constructed.
In addition to the "Fall of Nineveh'' the

regular circus performance will be even more
attractive than ever. Nearly ail of the ring
feat ures and aerial acts are selected from the
best foreign talent aud brought to this coun-
try expressly for the Forepacgh Shows.
There will be a greatly enlarged menagerie
and as a specially pleasing innovation all
the four Lundred or more superb thorough-
bred horses will be on exhibition forming,
in tct, a huge horse fair, which, wilh the
Menagerie, Circus, Hljpodrome and Specta
cle, places the Forepaugii Show at the head
of all tented exhibitions.

Special arrangements Lave been effected
with every line of travel for cheap excur-

sions to the shows. Any station agent can
give all neceiia-- y information regarding time
and rate schedules. As these shows are this
year really unprecedented in magnitude
and merit they are well worth a journey
esjieciahy when it can be made so cheaply
and conveniently.

This big show in its entirety, with its acres
of tents, Lundreda of horses, complete an J
superb menagerie, huge hippodrome, and
the great spectacle, "The Fall of Nineveh,"
will exhibit at Johnstown on September 10.

Everyone should arrange to be on Land
early, in order to witness the glitteriug street
pageant which will occur each morning at
10 a. in.

May Not All be Ready by Election
Day.

Haeeisdl'bu, Sept. 4 Fear is expressed
among political leaders that all the necessa-

ry machinery required nnder the Baker bal-

lot reform law cannot be finished by the
time of the election in November. Twenty-thre- e

thousand booihs and annexes will be
nectssary. The contractors have been work-in- g

day and night on these appliances for
the past three months, and have been able
to furnish only about 13.&.0, leaving lo,i.j
to be made within the next sixty days. Ma-

ny of the most populous counties of the
State have not yet filed their orders for their
quota of oooths.

Four factories are at work in this State,
one in Michigan and one in Wisconsin mak-

ing booths to meet the demand in the coun-

ties of Pennsylvania.

All booths, ballot boxes, guard rails and
tables are shipped by the contractor to the
Board of County Commissioners at the
county seats and distributed under their di-

rection. The distributing of these applian-
ces ly the County Commissioners involves a
great amount of work an 1 exp?use.

Pomona Cranes Meeting.
The Somerset county Pomona will hold a

meeting ot GriiHu, Pa., on Saturday, Sept.
17, beginning at 10 a. lu.

PROGRAM.

1. Regular order of business.
2. Address of Welcome, by Maple Grange.
3. Resj-ons- by Jenner Grange.
4. Appointing of committees.

Tories roa I'lscrssiox.
1. Is Protection a benefit to the farmer ?

tiened by Yalley Grange.
2. How can the farmers keep up and im-

prove the fertility of their farms ? Opened
by Quemahonlng Grange.

3. Will the free coinage of silver be a ben-

efit to the farmers? Ojened by Highland
Grange.

4. What bas farm machinery done for the
farmers cf Pennsylvania? Opened by Yal-

ley Grange.
5. What is the difference between free

trade and reciprocity ? Opened by Miiford
Grange.

6. If ail the farmers were members of the
Grange, would their demands to the Legis-

lature and Congress receive any more atten-
tion than at present ? Opened by North
Fork Grange.

7. y.iestions from query box.
$. The Fifth Degree will be conferred on

Saturday at 1 o'clock p. m.
We look for a large claas to take this de-

gree; all fourth degree member cordially
invited to be present.

Music will be un ler the direction of Ma-

ple Grange.
There will be held an open, public meet-

ing an the evening cf the 17:h, which will
be addressed by able sjieakers. The public
are invited to be present.

J. S. Miller, S. U. Shober,
Secretary. President.

Panic on a Steamboat.
riTTsBfEo Pa., SepL 3. As the excursion

steamer City of Pittsburg was passing Home-
stead some of the passengers shout-
ed " scab" at the workmen in Carnegie's
mill. A number of soldiers quickly board-
ed the tugboat Tide and started for the City
of Pittsbnrg. The two boats collided, and
the militiamen made a bayonet charge on
the excursionists. In the rush a woman
was Knocked down, her leg broken, and sev-

eral internal injuries ii. dieted. A scene of
the wildest excitement followed, which soon
developed into a panic. Women fainted by
the score, and four children were trampled
nnder foot and seriously injured. About
twenty-fiv- e of the passengers were arrested
and taken fo Homestead, charged with dis-

orderly conduct. Of those on board the City
of Pittsburg only thirty-fiv- e were men and
3X women and children.

He Wanted A Reward.
rrrrsiii rii, Aug. ."1. The myslery sur-

rounding the allfend attempt to wreck the
Penusjlvania, New York and Chicago limit-
ed express at Enon Valley, IV, last Friday
at midnight bas been cleared op. Farmer
George Ada-a- a, the man who found the ties
on the tracks and removed thera just as the
express went thundering by at the rate of
fifty miles per hour, confessed to day that
he put the obstructions on the tracks and
took them off again in the hope gaining
handsome reward from the Pennsylvania
company.

Detectives Cowl and Lazarus, of the rail-
road com-jany-

, thought the whole affair was
a fake. They got into the confidence of
Adams, who gave the snap away. He said
be shot himself in the leg, and after putting
two bullet boles in bis hat hid the revolver
an ler tonie ties. He batted his Lead up
agai ust a fence and bruised himself to give
color to the story that he bad an encounter
with the train wreckers.

He also scattered some of his blood a1 org
the track. Hd made a written confession
and is now in jail in New Cas Je. He will
go to the p uiteutiary.

The Coming Elections.
Fonr states have already held their

eeneral state elections of lM-Ore-gon in
Jure, Lonsiana and Rhode Island in April
and Alabama early in this month. Ia each
the results showed Republican gains over
the previous election.T Oregon went Repub-

lican by an increase of 729, Rhode Island by
an increase of 3,C9I, and in Alabama the
Democratic loss was 101J'3.

The next general flection will be held in
Arkansas on Monday, September 5, when a
Governor will be chosen .

On Tuesday, September 6. Vermottl will
elect a Governor. The Democrats are mak-

ing strenuous effrts to redo ce the Repub-

lican majority in that stronghold of Repub-
licanism.

Maine will follow on Monday, September
12. The leading orators of both parties will
speak in that state in the meantime, and the
result there for Governor and Congressmen
will be watched with that keen interest
which Maine elections alway9 elicit in Presi-

dential years, although the results are some-

times misleading.
Georgia is the only October state this year.

Her state election will take place on Wednes-

day, October 5, and the Farmers' Alliance
will contest Iemocralic supremacy. The
other states will all bold their state elections
on Tuesday November 8, the day of the
Presidential election.

Talton Hall Hanged,
N0BT05, Va., SepL 2. Talton Hall, the

Kentucky desi-erad- was hanged at Wise
Court House There were fears of an
attempt at rescue, bat none was made. The
murderer, who had kept constantly under
the influence cf liquor during his last few

da s, made a h on the scaffold. He
was credited with havirg killed 00 men.

Death of Ceorge William Curtis.
New York, August 31. George William

Curtis died Wednesday morning a few min-

utes after 2 o'clock at his borne in Living-

ston, L. I. He was conscious to the last and
suffered no pain. Dr. Frank O. Curtis, Lis
son, was in attendance, and Mrs. and Mias

Curtis were present.

Attention Voters.
Let every Republican voter see to it that

he is proj-erl- registered and assessed on or
before September 7 and 8. These are the
last days for registration and assessment,
and you will find the assessor at the usual
voting place for the purpose of attending to
this matter on each of these days between
tae boors of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m., and 6
p. m. and 9 p. m.

An Outrage At Homestead.
rirrsiicRt;, Ta , Sept. 3. John Clifford,

one of the Homestead leaders aud strikers
was y held by Judge Firing without
bail on the charge of murdering J. W. Klein,
la the hearing in the O Ponnell case
Detective Cooper said he saw Clidbrd on the
shore as the bar-e- s approached the landin.-- ,

and saw him after the gang plank was shoved
out, shouting and leading the mob. He
called out to the barges : "Don't land, or
every one of you will be killed."

Your Eyes tested
free of charge by a
practical Optic i a n
and glasses furnish-
ed from 25 cents to
$10 00 per pair.

Nefe A Casebeeb,
Jewelers and Opticians.

Somerset, Fa.

He Shot All In Sight.
STEt BEtsviLLE, O., Sept. 2. After quarrel-

ing with bis employer about wages due him,
John Skinner shot and killed George Feitner,
a prosperous farmer of Cross Creek township
three miles from Steubenvillo, and to cover
his crime shot and dangerously wounded
Mrs. Annie Feitner and Ler mother, Mrs.
Henry Meiske. Terrified at bis awful work,
he then fired four shots into Lir own breast
and bead and was dead when found.

Look Here
Would inform the progre's-v- farmers cf

Somerset County that I am again in the Celd
with a fuil line of Fertilizers, snd my self
or my agent will call to see you to solicit
your orders for the coaiing season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa., Joseph Rciman. Stanton's Mills, Pa., W.
H. Landis, Meyersdale. Fa., Solomon Davis,
Normalville, Pa., and Feter Fink, Somerset,
Pa., who is a'so delivering and shipping
agent at Somerset, w here goods will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank all for their most liberal
during past seasons, aud bote all

will favor rayseif or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we miss seeing you, just drop na a
line early and you wiil have our very best
attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertilizer Con
A. J. Koseb,

Guernsey, Fa.

Something for Nothing.
To get something for nothing is contrary

to thelaws of nature and mrnkind; if yon
want a Ran;e, that h a good baker and a
perfect roaster, try the Cindervlla; it is sold
at a fair price, aad will give yoa good ser-

vice. It lightens labor and lessens care.
Sold by Jas. B. Holderbaum, Somerset, Ta.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of le ismed cat of the

OrpbaaV t ourt of Somerrt county. Pa . an-- u
Ihe un.lernne-- 1 directed admiuilraionuf tbe

ru Anfceuy, dee'd., late of iuema-lx-am- ir

tmrtihir, Somerset county. Pa., we will
otter at public ouU-r- y ou the premises, iu said
lowa&hii. on

Saturday, Sept 10, 1892,
at I o'clock P. IT., the following described real
exuue, via:

Tract No. 1. A certain tract of land situa-- e

in Koeiiianoniiig township, Somerset owiity. Pa.,
a. ij.iiuirj land of t bit-iia- n rtiajtle, K. E. Ank-eu- y,

Jueeph Uummel. John Horner aud trart No.
li, coiiiaitiing acre and 1 r.rk meas-
ure, being tbe hotnettrad of aid dedCcdalll, hav-
ing therein erected a good tao Mory

Dwelling House,
alanrebank ham, a Wx0 sheep stable and all
other nece!sry ouliiutiding? : two cood orchard
of trees and one prar orchard, and a nvvt-- r

failing tpnti. The !an t i in rood Mate of tui-
tion, hImhii s acre of aoow land and balance in
good farming condnion.

Tkat No. 2. A certain tract of land situate
In '.jueiaahouin; township. Sonier-eteouttt- I'a.,
adjuiiiitu laudi of John Horner. Martin PenrL

y Trwtle. John Cher, Ailx-r- t Berkey, Christian
b.ajiieanl traet Nu, 1, containing w acres andli unci measure, having thereon erect-
ed a new bank barn, an orchard of young apple

a rood l of beautiful sugar tree ,atut H acre of umbvr land and balance in ex-
cellent Hale of cultivation.

Both these traeu are tiluate about three miles
from Stnyi-atow- and tao miles from K'aulou s

toOTtoieut to church and aehuuia,

TERMS.
Ten pr cent, of the purchase money Vt be

paid arx-- property i knocked down ; balance
of one-thir- ou continuation of aale and deliv-
ery of deed ; one --third after parmenu of det-t- i
and expense, to remain a lien oh the premna,
the interest lo be paid annually to Elizabeth
Ankeuy, widow of said durinr her uanir-a- l

life, and at her death the principal sum to the
heirs of fyru Ankeny, deed., the remainder inthree eijual annual v menu m ith iuu-rer- t ; the
deterred payment u be secured on the premise.

J.tJII-- S M. ANKfcNV,
tLMi-- . ASkK.NY,

Fred. W. Bieseeker. AdiainiKrators,
Attorney.

H'BLIC SAU1

Valuable Real Estate- -

ltv virtue of a power i f Attwney frrn the
heir ard iecat reprr-rntaiiv- i- of Martha I.u htT,

d-- , I Ulil Cip-J- U public le on tbe ji-scs- ,
ou

Saturday, Oct. 1st, 1S92,
at 1 oV lvk P. M., the following T.uahi
eny in two rii

A rrrt.,in trt "f Und Piste in Ixmrr .!

Uwnshif. omrr-- r ctMmtr, 1;':n-ii- -r

lan--l of JtM-y- h"It. John Mtiif!r. the
Jtafl i;?nir far. Asr.in Shannon nnl W W.

aLoit mctrn wbirh nrrrWarrd am! twiUnce
in tiaiWr. It is 4 with mJ antf lim1-Ho-

lATiiig ihtrreoii treeled a two-ur- y frame

J) WELLING HO USE,
larre pew hank bsrn. rf'.r.f hoos and other
outhnildiiur. all in rwwl rvpajr. The farm i
we'l watered an I hail a tlirwinr on it
and i i ouS: - th of I rsina. All the
taed timrra::d E. R. centre timber on the tract

is reserve i iu tiie sale of No. 1. : all the other
timber on the tract roc with tha land.

No. i All the rawed t;rabrr and K. K. "nt-- e

timb--r on th abor trait of
acre. ( there be:n about acre of t.rl r,

of white oak, red oak. Poplar. e!e )

The purchaser of ti timber U reviired to re-

move the same in the two yean.

Terms.
On No. LTIO per rent, of hand money to be

pa. 1 ac oon as property i km kt--1 down : of
the 10 per cent, on delivery of deed, and tlmi'-- e

ia to Muai anniai paynienta with interest, to
be stctired by junneut now-- .

On No. i VTimi-r.- . !0 per cent of pnrchai
money a noon a property t knocked Jy'.i u. and
L&iance in one year ai:h intere-- t.

money tnbe he seeiired tie with
ctctirity, but purebaser to have the op'.iou to pay

FEFDERirlC r t l.L,
A:torney In fact for tbe heirs of Martha Liihty,
lec d.

;SIGN"EKS' SALE

OF TIIK

PLANT AND PROPERTY
OK THE

Falrhope Korth SaragB

FIRE BRICK CO.,
OF

Falrhope, Soinerttet Co., Pa.
The nnder-derie- Assirtiee f"r the of tl.e

CTPtUtor of the Fairhope NirftU Savage Fire
Br.ik Company, (iiuiiiedj, will on

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1892,
at 1 o'ciork p. m at FAIRHOPE, in Snraer-v- t

county, I'a., oiler for at puMir nu-iin-

all the pmpertv, rvitl an-- tTr.:i
Fnirhoi-- Nvrtfi Savage lire hntc l x; a!ij,

imileo . cjH3itiLif of
lt About i hive S In fee simi-h?- , on
hi h is erwu-- tiie lure; new anl wt-i- l

tire hrirk plant of the romj-iriT- , w:th capac-
ity of lV"D thotisan'l hrivk IT lny.

The work are fint ciaH in tvory
paxt.rTi.Ar, ani m-- favuraMr lotatfi n the
line of the K A. c. K. E.. and e'los: to tne ivgemiktjLtMin clay!.

JtL ImoWixef for c!ay ia Sarage m.runuin.
one on a fifty i tru.rt, the iiit:r a two
hin1rv-- i ana ii;ly trart, on

r iiiaritity mtusl will
H. T. WtM, l(. ThprUyn are nin over

and lnmpei on of the'B. A O.K. iL, aujut
tsr mile it frTOi the wrkH.

The mine car and ail tools, iuiplcmoru,
and tix fire ucd in the mmii:: of the

clty a well a plain. duimK, tipple and idiL
be tUl a. part f tae pUut.

ALm a lariro kt of lire ln- k u.w oa hand, and
oce znuie a ill Ui sold at the same time.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the amount of bid to paid

ca--- ; lf liiriu ilc the 'r r;.t. m
delivery f iiev! ; in to dav v :a day
of tale will, interest and one fourth iu M iUyV
from dfty of u'.e wi:h i!rvfi. The de'errv I

payments P be on iLe by inort-Ki2- e
aud the p';roha.jT to i.ve the pnir.y
to the extent of the deferred pAymuu lor

tiie helieli; of the Qort-yiii-e-

JaO'B P. S'.VAN'K,

JEGI.STEU5 NOTICE.

NuTirEh herL cieen to all person-f--r
as leiralees, rreilitors, or other :, tlie

followmr havi pnvxtd ke'.fr-r- . aud
that the same will be for
an-- i allonauce at an Orpbaas' t l to tie h- - ld
at SutiK-iMf- Px, on Wcdu. s.; O", Sept. a.a,

First and final account cf Jn:n P. and
G. ii'esieDer, a.i.n.iiltraUr of Jacob ti. lihaouer,
dc.-'d-.

Aeisitint of Lavina Sechler, executor of An-
drew Stcehier, d.-- d.

Acc-inn- t of ( bas Von and N I.. Berke-bil- e
exei-UUir- of Jai-o- ivrkebile, dre'--

Aeeouiit of Alex Hunter, ad:iiiu:s-.r:o- r of
Jiiine A. Hunter, dee d.

Account of band Oildner, administrator of
Vatentine tiildtter. dee'd.

Kirst and tinal account of Hiram M. R jdaruer,
adm:ni.-.tra!o- r of John hdmer, dee d.

Kiitaud final aituniil of Aaron Miller and
Elizaiieth Biltuer, aduiinislraton of liamel pei-be- rt,

dee'd.
of Hi ram Tedrow, executor of Jame

Kel'.y. dec'.i.
First and final ar rmint of Albert C. Eli ber,

A. ti. M.rro . dec L
Acco'int of Jacob Lea hart, adujuktrator of

Jocph Irvin. dec d.
First and tinal account of Juaiab J. It'oah.

and tra-tc- e cl ' ieore , d- - c d.
aud liual account of J. J. (iriaitb, u iiulti-tnrat-

and tni tee of m. A, (iririj.b. dee'd.
Firt and tiual nCcouut f A. ti. kniut-1- exec-

utor of Maria kitninel, dee'd.
Fir.1 and tma! arcounl f J. O. Kimmel, execu-

tor of Mary beile Kimni-- 1 dec 1.
First and final account of C. W. Push, execu-

tor of Jaci,b
sveond account of H. f. BerXley, ainiiaistra.

tx of Ktnanuei Lichtv,d-.t.-'d- .

First of Frank Wa'ker and X. !I,
Gnairey. s of Wlliiam ':t-- r, dec d.
he'i-le- r s Oir.i-e- , 1 A. J. FiiLrM.VN
Auxtl i, l'.'i 1

5
3c

9 S.

3

s.
k

3c

: 3c

be
3c
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C ARM O
The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Stallion.

OcX)PC lntido:ihtVy the finest blomle-- l

wrtn iliU !! ; uey llorc ever imported in-
to thbt

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

Hackney Horse Society- -

,i Thl i. to cenify that the tranvfer cf th
siaihon hcfinafnT itt vrii-- l ha-- tteeti IjULY
KtttlsTKKKI .nt-.- books of tbeSociely, vu:

NAM K C A KMC.
Fi'ALKL-l-- 6.

H.uK IUy BD.B.:r.i:jF.K Thomas took, Thixta-Iale- ,

V..rkliire.
s;iKr.-i;H- t'K avsti:r.
Tra:i-f-- fni.n T'tuntns w.k to fiaibruiih

Itros., jane !:'c. , V. S. A.
HKNHV F. EI r.K.V.

of lia-.ki- v 3tul Bi: stoeietj.
Oflicc : 11, Chand.a Uti.'.o:i. W.

BLACK AUSTEB, ZZZeJ!lx&V2
tor Eailre Horse show in

pAn",A won the prize at tbe Royal V.in- -

in when be ttis oaiy tau years old.

n.ionn Rocc Iam of Canno. rme in
DeSS, reet line from ttie

mare Nonpariel who mxtcl py mile bitched
to a cart, sr.e troll. A nulea in 1 hour And .Ss
m.riiit-s- . aP.er storp!nic mi!ul's she Tr.tt--- t

c ui!- a ittia four hours an-- l litupueti ttic l-

ei'.t ;n j l.oi.rs. 'xi niinub-- s and .T Kts.n and
sitwc 1 nosymptom of fitiit-i- : ate a l ini

u;ioii icosnR P tiie siable. atier bba
the walked i mlies lo where sue w u

The Hackney Hores arc very rernarkaLle fer
their geiitieneasi, speed aud

fnrmn Is now owne-- i by Hon. A. H
Vycll 1 1 1 vj i ottroih. of .S.m.-rsct- . pa.. ai.d
will t' for the casoa under Ite citre and tharse
of the un ier&igued,

F.noU I'longle,
SOVEKSET, PA.

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Pic-iii- riatcs, per dozen, 7c
Pic-ni- c )lu3, Planished Tin, oc.
ric-ni- c Knive3 and Fork?. Sc.
Pic-ni- c Fpoon?, per dozen, 10c.
Tic-ni- c Folding Cup?, 9c
Pic-ni- c Lemon Squeezer., 9c.
Pic-ni- c Caskets, 2."c

NATHAN'S,

lo Bsale Retailer

FARM FOR SALE.
The un lenlirne I hve a vauuMe farm for --a'cninau- - tii-- e miies we.i ot Kaker i. oume public roa l (m.j .Ber.et t 'ltP easant, I'a., oniaininif Jit t n--. of whi h lu)

aenst are clc ti. balance wil ti,ii!),-n- t Tbecleared laud is in a good atatc t t ultivationeovere.l with linecmps of ram: tliuber enotii-- h

ou Ihe land to pay for the larin, wit!, barn andhouse, and will aell the aame at ln dolian per
acre. For further uilormatkin cnll on or rite to

W. II. XIKt,
i. H. I Hi,

bomer. l, Pv

Fifth A enae

PLAIN TOE.

PAT

SPRIX

KEEL.

ALL WIDTHS,

ALL SIZZS.

ALL STYLES.

mfg, A My,

Guaranteed all Solid Lcatb;

INDIES' D0IG0L-;-i Si,,

Send $1.00 for a pair, jrivin .size. wMih and ?:v .....
'

tlicy don't more tlau satisfy y0u, send t;.e::i 'r' !"'''

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Piitsb- '-

THE" NEW
'

!

WHITE FRONT BUILDING
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown

G KIS S OLD s?TAI, NOV," QUINX S.

LEADING STORE OF THE Cr
:

TO IJL'V YOUli
dry m mm, imm, fancy m (
With economy and profit to the Customer. C.rr.- - ;

Jas. B. Holderbaum
has jr.sr nr.- - m vr:u a cah load t::p.

Hench & Drumgold
ALL STEEL FRA1IE

SPRING-TOOT- H HARM
wii tell iJ a woa.Vffii! in

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Teeth quick ij a ljiisr-,- 1 by oti'v !v!!in one T.'ie bc.--t

TOOTH

R.:as wear 1" to vhi.
obtaillfi fro:l

aii a:ia exaru.i-.- tins

,

( J

not A.ENESrulff
BLT

THE

AT

$1.00
A PAIR.

a;iv h.trr-.-

MA- -

"3

J 1 V J i .... ,

such Muslins, Slieetintr. 'f;l! ."

Indies' Wraps, includes
. ,. .

HOLDER

Ever Invont..l. T!ip t.th s in pinion bra Tir vrjt'.wl t, :., ..
e.1 t Is i fll.r f, ,!,', h "u :'..'.'- -. r

te
iiarrow.

fci.r'.n-twl- ii

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUf

PAUL. A. SCHELL.
Ve Lave in stock anl sell verv low, Kitchen ware ar.J !':;

of all kinds.

MILK FAILS, MILK CANS, PIIirriXG ard ILM I.i

STKr LADDLRS, CLOTHES AVIiACKS. WASIIIXC
CHINES. TL'ES, WRINGERS, WASH JIOAROS.

CREAM FREEZERS. SCREEN POORS,
SCREEN WINDOWS. IRON. W00I

arl DUCKET REM PS. IRON
riPE, VALVES and FIT-

TINGS, and SEW-
ER FIRE.

e have also put in a nioj stock of Pi; it?. O'At. Vuxi h
of best make. Ready mixed paint from one pi:.:

Ju?t received a carload of Iraia Tile very cheap for fa:
a-'-

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

- Agent for Domestic Sewinsr Maciiines

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
TTr.. : e.1 i i ..... . . . . . TTua.iiij; i.aea me iar'e omitting lormerlj oecupivl ' J '

Morrell Co, with a largo stock of

Greneral iMercliaiiclie.
we respitfully call the attention of Somerset Countv nvn t ti.--

Our DRV GOODS and NOTION DEPARTMENT is ft'I c:

the late style.-- of Staj.le and Fancr Goods : while our hi:' - 1

PETS. MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, IIARJ'WAl'X i
LINERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full :u.d ofi

With our increased facilities for liand'ir.tr good.-;-, a:-- :
pared to meet the wants of the general public, wilh everul i: --' -- :

torn prices

PENH TRAFIC CO.. LIMITED
Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOWN'.-Whe- n

in JOHNSTOWN, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
NEW STORE, 241 Main SI.

t i i. t r T.,' iOI lTV liOOUS.
All tlio Wwpst tl.'m'vj in Dre-- - ,"1

TnnipU Il-ii- l'.r.n-.- ! fori-- .

h t. c l n t .iu win u; a OUil'ieie
Gei it.s" Furni.shin? and rar.-j- .

inc l'ldini Silks. Ser-'e-j- . H.ii-iott-

en . CrcrW... and. . nil ntl.fir .W.rTt;r.o' - wr. ' I nv
mplete line of Staple Goods,

en;3, Crashes, Ac. Our Line of.... .ir',.-- .. 1 X- - -

;,i

"

ill ' I -

as

. .

. .

'

In tl T1,SJ n,.' A -

vcjj.smiu.M-- .uaiKiu oi me latest pnnr Mvles
OUR MOTTO: Rest Goods. Latest Stvles and Lo,-- t

f-- -

cOioe and see us

g-eo- . k.

a.:.;

riZ

'1

i.

R

e?.

L

we

inline;.


